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?;RealEstatr1Trans!ersl U.Y.P.U. PartyJ uciemar 19 u ad Hog Stealer KilledPASSESPROMINENT MAR
f) :l' " taught in the act of, stealing a

hog a large iemale bear was pur-
sued and finally killed in the Ot-wa-y

neighborhood last Thursday
night. ; (The bear had caught one
of a herd of hogs and was mak-
ing 'away1 with it when the squeals
of the pigs aroused the neighbor-
hood. A posse of farmers con
sisting of Baker Goulden, Phil.
Gouldeni Harvey Lawrence and
Frank Simpson was organized
and-wi- th several hounds the
bear hunt began. fAfter a chase
of about three hours the wily
animal was treed and was killed,
Frank Simpson having fired , the
fatal shot.' . ..!

Last Tuesday evening an en
joyable iarty was tven, whema
number'af tnrrtyseVen- - vourig
folks of the B. Y. P, U. gathered
at the home of MfranMrsT'J.
A. Brickhouse on Ann 6treet,
conducted by Reverend and Mrs.
Harry Y)2tysmv''ult
"The guests arriyed about sey-e- n-

thirty and were ushered into
the hying room where many nu
merous games were enjoyed. ?

The home was beautifully dec-

orated with cut flowers and
ferns.- - : - j

About nine-thirt-y, the guests
were ushered f into 'the dining-roo- m

where a delicious course
of ice creani and cak was'erved.

Just before time for the young
fojks to depart for theiS hpme,
Mr, Brickhouse took, them out
for a joy ride which they all

;
en-joye- d

very mu:h. r; s
About Un o'clock . the guests

Hdeparted fortheirhomes-decla-rt

Services Jt Baptist Church

- Drt account of the. absence : of
the Pastor Reverend Harry ' A.
Day there will be lri6 ' preaching '

service at j, the; Ba, tist church
Sundav morning.' ' At the1 usual
houlfoveriing services ; there' .

vvnijje.alsawed concert,' An in ,

terestinj? program- has been' fre-fate- d

for th'is Occasion. 3

, v ; .
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iatfJcstyi-Pear- ce

1 1 M iss Kettie , , Pearce of Beau--

fortand John S. Hardcsty of
Newport were united m marriage '
here Tuesday night. Tlie cere-
mony, 'was i performed at the
Methodist parsonage by Rever- -

"

end R. R. Bumpas in the pres-
ence of a few friends. ...

.Deeds iri realty as recently 're-

corded by the Register of Deeps
are' as follows: '.:;5' -"It:'' I

--.Hollo way Mason and s wife to
Lucretia Smith lot on Live Oak
street 55 by 99 feet, consideration
SI &Cv; cu j.

A Lemuel Miller to Wm. H.
Bell 1 acre in Newport township
consideration $10 &a :

EFNadaland wife to L H
Suggs and others lots 6 7 8 9 10
in square 149 Morehead con $100

H D Smith and wife to Robert
Smith lot on Fulfbrd street 35 by
93 feet con $165 ! j

; Eli Mizelle and wife to Horace
Mizell Jots 4 5 6 .7 8 9 10 U
square 61 Morehead con $5000 1

M P Marshall and wife to Har
ry M Parkin and wife lotion Ce- -

rstreet'49,i-- 2 .75' feetr.coji
$10 .X;;J:C P Tyler end to Annie a
tm lot on Marsh street 63 bf 1

ieet cohiu.ac. r.
tvate M mnieis na rnusoaisa

to W WJreemanJot. 12 in square
2(fMorehetdcbh"$100

Kate M Daniels artdt wile to
Freemari lots' 910 iriYqaar

20 Morehead con $10 &c , ; """
1

,W L Taylor and wife to Lena
Weeks 2 acres in . White Oak
township con $275 ' J

-. : ; x

B S Taylor and wife; to-- L H
Pringle 2 tracts 13 acres in White
Oak township con. $1000 r.; : j

; David S Ward Sr. to C D Canj
field Lumber Cxx, tract in More
head township con $1C00 !

uW WChadwick and wife to F
F Harker lots 1 2 square 1 27 $10
& con -

Ruth ); Longest: to "Bryaij'A
Davis tract in Beaufort town
ship con $10 &c r.-- 5

TGeolRGasklllto W P Guth
rie 1 1-- 3 acres in Morehead town
ship con $1 -- 'V - ;

W M Webb and wife to Ports
mouth Fisheries Co island known
as Casey's Point 15 3--4 acres con
St

Oliver C Lawrence to Allen
Lawrence 12 acres in Straits
township $150

Sarah B Robeson to Jaa E Odin
lot on Pine street Beaufort con
$400 :, ; '

.
.;'

ESVOught and wife to F O

and J M Dickinson 1-- 2 interest
n lot cornor and Pollock sts con

$10 Ac . :
"

GeoWPinerand W C Finer
to Chas. S Finer lot 7 in square
110 Morehead con $10

T D Webb and- - wife to Min- -

dora George 2 lot in Morehead
con $50 ,

'.r Manr Viaitora Attend t
TT. 1 -

cunini
Besides i great many people

from Beaufort. Morthead City
and the sui rounding count rr for
the foneral of E C Duncan Mon

day there were many from other
mrta. The New did not kara
the names of them all but the fol

lowing were noted.
J.G.BalL R. aWhitley, Mr.

and Mr. J. A. Rand, W. T. Del

tmar. A. Wrav White. Ceo. P.
Folk. L A. Mahler. Alf A. Tern
pleton of Raleigh; D. W. Patrick,

Patrick Warren, Snow Hill; Dr.

I. Y. Joyir, La Grange; Tho. E.

Owens. Ointcn; J. F. Parrott.
Dnr.wey Wcxxf, W. G. Jone, T.
Jones, Klnston; I- - II. Cutler, Dr.
K S. Primmre, Mr. and Tr.
Mark Stevcnvifl. New Bern; Jno,

Handley, Go!dboro; J. C Lrn
and C. V. Afcer of lha NorWk

ft Southern railroad, C L M illard
ftfthe Jno. U I'orf r Lumber
Company- - .

(
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Jacob C. Delamar a well known

here died Tuesday afternoon at
-f i u j..avJ

sufferer from dropsy and had
been in- - bad health for several
monthsv-ffisftdta1hrathe-

suddenly but not altogether r d:

He was fifty-fou- r years
of; age. MrDelamarsjnearest
surviving ralatives are a pnj f.

'

T. Delamar of ; Salibury; and a
brother Jas. IF. Delamar: who
lives here. His wife , died about
seven months ago and a son a
little more thaii a year ngot T.he
funeral services of the deceased
were heldtir ;SfJ PauTsI church
yesterday at - 2.30 o'clock and
were q3ckd hthe retDr. G. W. Lay. The intermeht
was in the Ep'.scopal cemetery.
I Services in memory of the de- -

ceasedwill be held Sundav
noon by the' lbdge""b?the Chari
table Brotherhood

llUarkers Island Revival

1 1 ish tb make a'staterQelnl'ih
the Beaufort News that during
the last four weeks that ur
pastor Y. D. Poole:of theMetho-dis- t

Episcopal churchof Ilarkers
Island has wrought such wonders
and through Christ has ' brought
so manrvilr sinnerStorepen-tenc- e

that we cannot avoid plac-
ing same before the people cs
best we can in-or- der J that ; all
possible shall know of his power
over sinners, p ft ; - O

: The young f people here were
so hard hearted and self confident
that it looked impossible to ever
bring one over on the Lords side
but ML Poole has been the , in--

jstigation through our Redeemer
at ; - bringing Ninty-tw- o young
boy and girls men and .women
in the fold of God. No more
power hath any living man than
has he.v .

"
. : .

Just awhile ago he started
preaching here with no more
than two or three dozen people
to hear his first ,

sermon, while
now the entire population tarns
out when Mr. Poole is going to
preach;

We know . that Jesus Christ
through this humble servant
visited this place and ; brought
about a change that could not
other wise have come. While
some have been hurt by his
elequent speech that bossibly is
not in Christ, others ' have . be .n
made to. feel that there is a
Heavenly father about them. He
has not only dealt with those who
drink and carouse but be has
dealt a heavy blow at those good
folks who think their telve to
good to get on their kneesbefore
God.vw ...

Such Is the cause of our pastor
We know that such tvpc of a
man is the glory in our midst
and we feel proud to think that
God has so wonderfully blessed
us with such a man this year : '

.Your rerly truly .

Jas. IL Lewi'

, IMter FWaUr Uw-oafc- ed.
"

: ' Tor a ooe a Htiwt t e- -

tiiM I ha artff Ml roa trn
arata li. lie, la fce ed. ,

mom lena im 'ar . n"t
fenl ahail faTVe bm boae brala

ra fntl lima flndf Wamnt
ary. Ilia laia la PftMllaWe, aot '

tm k'MWlf. kai to all til aMI M
aeiaea U eoalirt.

' Winiaoi rrW!. tt Hall. C(if4
la lr jawpH o4 tboaaa4 har4i

fe ihr feet alf InefeM lg, I al

i cm and a a if anlwatao. TVal
evjal nfi'Bl Me e wit '
ilma fM b!f lit af kc faal a, la Um

Amendment To The ; Cbn- -
stUutiqiv Ratified Giving

Ho2ren Right V To
t Th" K1 i Af'iV-r''!."--. ru:

Qrt 'UstTliuyvinoina1ng,at
eight o'clock Secretary of State!
Colby put his signature , to the
proclamation which declares the
woman suffrage amendment "to
all intents and purposes, a part
of the constitution of the United
States". . Thus the v

battle-fo- r

woman's suffrage has at, last
come to an end. ; It is true , that
the opposition has appealed to
the courts to declare the" action
of Tennessee, the' "

last - state to
vote for suffrage, unconstitutioh- -

al.hesuffrs2ists sav this-o- n.

position, will not amount to .any--

thing and that it will meet; the'
same fate thac the Jfight', against;
he prohibition amendment met.

?i:Thirtyix states had tc-ratif- y

the amendment before it became
$ law of. the.Umted tatesi 'TJie
first of the thirty six was Illinois
6'n June 10th 1919 arid, the &st
was Tennessee- - where Mtiri'ia
titier fight the amendment carri
ed on the 8th of thi rinonth
The North ' Carolina legislators
by a - considerable.,, majority 'e
fused to ratify . j..?1

Suffrage organirations- baye
claimed that twenty six-raill-

ibn

women Would . be ' enfranchised
undef the new law.r Of this vast
number more than half live ;in
states .where women already
have the voting privilege. The
majority of the others live in the
Southern states. ' In gome of the
Western .1 States .women, have
been voting for a number of
years and it has been . said that
these Western women are the
ones who elected. President Wil
son in- - 191L r j- - "

. What effect, the enfranchise-
ment of women will lftve in the
coming . election . is ' uncertain.
Most of the state that'have fav
ored suffrage have been Repub
hcan states and the general im-

pression among Republicans at
any rate, is that the women will
vote the Republican - ticket If
they da I larding and Coolidge
will be elected by an' immense
majority. . What is going to take
place here in North Carolina no
man or woman either can telL

District Union Meeting

The District meeting of the
churches of the Pamlico Union
met Saturday and Sunday at
Live Oak Grove Christian Church
The three Christian churches in
Carteret county. The chrufan
n Wilmmrton also attached to

thi4 Uninn . '

Then were delegate from
Bricteeiorc 'Arapahoe " and, all
part of Pamlico county. Among
thoes attending were, J. .--

son Marion tinnson, Kev.jna
Water of Arapahoe. Mr. G. fc.
Greenof Wilmington, Mr and
Mr. R. C. Hoi too of Olympia,
Rey.J-W-,LoI- li of Washington
Rev. L--' T. Rightsell cKU
Grange, K. J. Respesa oi Beau- -

tort ana many oner .
Collection to the extent of

about $75 were taken, mostly - to
be applied on the construct l.m

of a new church.at Otway. The
meeting wa preiided over oy

J, J. Brinson of Arapahoe
, An interesting b b. session

wa Drekidfd over by R. C

fermona were delivered by

T. Kfztucll and I. M. Water
The pUce of the next meeting

in Amity'churth; ranitlco county
- . UT.RiKhtKll -

'-

After Long Illness E. . C.
Duncan Goes To Rest '

t The largest concourse of;, peo-- f

pie that hasjassemblcl for a fu-- f

neral in Beaufort in many a day
I was here Monday afternoon to
f pay their respects to the memory
t of Edward . Carlton: Duncan
'Hvhose body was interred in Live

i Oak cemetery that day. Fisher-- j
men, farmers, merchants, mahu-- I

facturers, bankers, teachers, law--'
1 yers, doctors, white and colored :

!all gathered to honor their friend
I and one of the most distinguish-fe- d

sons that Carteret county has
t yet produced. : ' -
f Mr.Duican's" deatii occurred
f Sunday morning shortly after
onco'clockat the . Davis: House

j where- - he had been stayifls ince A
about the middle of June. He
apparently imprbved alter his re-
ctum here and his friends hoped
that it would be permanent but
some two weeks ago e naaa
relapse and from that time on

Irapidly declined until the end
wamei Uraemic- - poisoning was.!

. me immeaiare cause oi r.is ueaiu
as diagnosed hyfchis, physicians.:

Carl Durican'1 as theebpte
. around here always referred to
fhim was the son of William . B.
andSallie Ramsey Duncan. He

I was of Scotch descent and had
the characteristic shrewdness,
common sense,- - energy and - de--

termination - of that race. - He
knew what he wanted and had
the sense and the grit to go and
get it This i : the thing that
people some times call genius.
f From his youth up Mr. , Dun-

can fought many obstacles and
overcame them. The. readers
of the New know that he was
a member of the General Assera-- i
bly of North Carolina, that he
was collector of Internal Reve--

mie, ' political leader, banker,
railroad man and a ' successful
business man. They know also
that he was kind and affable,
that he was a hard fighter but a
staunch friend, that he had ten-

der heart and that his purse was
opened to the needy, that he lov.

. ed his county, his State and his
; country, i

l Mr. Duncan was bora March
28th, 1862 and was therefore fif-

ty eight years and five months
of age. . He was twice, married,
first to Miss Carrie King and s
few years ago he married Miss

. Alma Speight who survives him.
By the firt- - union there" were
bom four children three of whom
survive, Wm. W and Chas, L
Duncan and Mrs. Elizabeth , &

Adam wife of T. Stokes Adam
f Unkm, S. C. Brother of the

deceased are Thomas, Ernest,
Julius F. Duncan of Beaufort and

Jamei iS. Duncan of Greensboro.
Hi iteprnother . Wr. Wm. R
Duncan and a aister Miss Lillian
Duncan live here.

The funeral tervicef were
held In the Methodist church
being conducted by the pastor
Reverend R. F. : Bumpa They
were short, Kimple and Impress- -

We, consisting of scripture read
incsand music by a selected
choir. Teace Ferfect Fcace
"Abide with Me" and "Lead
Kindly Light" were aung by the
choir and a tenor solo "Face to
Face" by M. Leslie Da via. The
floral tribute were very cumer
ou and mgnirkent .They

ame not only from people here
and Morthead City but from all
partd cf the State and from other
ttates. The Interment was in

beautiful oM Live Oak cemcier?
where deep many generations
cf former citizens of Una cora-munh- y.

The pall bearer at the
service! were all citizens of

Faufnrt and were cs follwt:
ScthGilt, Frank .Untrcst. Ah
M.Jonen,T.M. ThomA Jr,4:
J.Noe.E.M. Willis. Chi. Hat
rll atvd Frank Kin i. I hrrewas

a long line cf honoi ary pj'I bear

Carteret Property Value

The final figures on
of property in Carteret .

County as given out by Super-
visor D. W. Morton are publish --

ed herewith and a comparison .

made with what they were in -
1918.
Personal property-----$240,45- 4.

Realty $10,506,934.
No. ofacre in IS 20 27803
Value of same . , ' '

'

$44498 '
Value of town lot $3,550,500;
Manufacturing plants : $816,800'
1918 acres listed V 203,68?. '

Value of same : ; $1,G0L856, .

Town lots $12213 .

Personal property . $1,127,040 ' :

Klntoa FaTf t
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Kinston's annual fair this year

ing tney never spent a more cm
joyaWe: evening. 2

kc' ool Opening .

Beaufort Graded -- School' wil
open on Monday September thi
20th. A department of musid
and also a commercial course
will 'be conducted this year;
Formal notice by Superintendent
Ferguson will appear next week;

' Had Many ltplng Placet.
Th arfrjf man nhah!y alnp ft

100 bed! or m during t long Ufa-tim- e.

A reteran immerclal travel r
irho home la In New Tork, cat af.
ford to umll at thla rword, for, b

MJ.'.tI o'nilnte that t har tlrpt In
at leaat U00O hea dnring my forty-4- 4.

rear on.tht rond.. aod I barf
alppt well In 1hm all j i

,? .Human tpB4iifl Stanaa. - --

Tbra arc mkl t ha many "Ha--

lad comea to a miuldy place In tbe
road ane nraally frta orer it by em-
ploying a hanuta atepptag atone TWt-rmln- g

a by aba gfrea btm a aman eotn.
tn fetnin for wblrb be tfrope on bla
band and kneea la the mod for her
to atep over. -

Beetlee Heed for WarteJ
Dr. R. tVomel dearribea ta Ana Ire

da 1a Famlfad de Medicine (Lima.
Pern) certain fwnedo beetlee tbe
Kleod of vhlcn tine from time Im mento
ri! .beem aed by the na Urea for
raring warta. Under It tbee growth
tarn b!te, aa If rauterUed by an
rtd. , . ,

!

ftemember tbe Small Tblnoe.
l eary to talk glll.ly of errrlng I

bamonlly and jo forget to paaa the
aalt to tbe man bo alte next aa at
table, to think of placing evr Hire at

. world'a dlepooat and aeglect tbe
email atfeattona wbtrb ateaa ao mecn
to oar own bomeUeary Roaae Ool- -

Ta fteetere faded lak. '
When tbe Ink of old docaateara hut

faded and It ta deatred to rector It.
Ikla can be done by waabtag eltb any
Of the. unbalance that btacte
mlttng vltk Iron Infatloa of aetgall

odJnm-aalpbid- e, orvacetle ferre-rya-a

tdo of pefeeetem. for Inetanr. -- ' . ;

!

Why Weotd Cbaefa fa lib.
Vary Jane la g eoetnhef ef fbe Rpto

copal tlnday arhoot One Snaday
be ibe cam bo abe told bee
wither, ebe tboaght abe'd Hit to

chae rbnerbee. aa their a Vtf 8
bard on nblte eierklar. '

Coin CiUt'a liberal,
line mi ih rlo of rare cMM

bat tiKmaM. reottt'y aklhg, IWO
prr mt, eiy Hek ee bawg takeo
ap lb fed ef cvtterttng ll-e- A We
tngi" own r- -t a collerttoa of

fee ehk b baa rfd MJKA
for en reey ear apc1aon a gra a

rat dietoeodl

willle the biggest ever held.,'.
It will open Columbus Day andr

e .
fiv, rKara--7

eda the most suitable that
could have been chosn. .The
weather by all tbe lules should
be ideal then. The director say

;

the attendance will undoubtedly
run to a total well above 50,000: -

0enMBBBBBaBBaBBanBBeaannnnnnmaBnMa

Labor Day Celebratioo
Called Off v

The Labor Day celebration '

which wa to have occurred here
next Monday ha been called off.
Difficulty in securing a speaker
for the occasion and other diffW

culties in the war caused thos
in diarge to abandon the under
taking.

Man Telegrams Received

hen new of the death of E.
C Duncan had 'flashed a!l o er
the county telegrams bcan at
once to four in here. They came
from 'many i!-c- t r:.d many
people. Priendi sad busincMcnd .

political associjtes of Mr. Durv
Can ill bartered to extend their.

.1 . a

Eymra'mes to surviyms rc.c- -

tlvcii.Amor.jj c'lier a tclcra-- n

was i wired f:o.-- r Lcnr.tr.r Hard-if.- g

txpicM:r his torrow ar.d
condo'cce. , '

Iflftw tn

tU emg Wtbef of the IHcHm
thee eentvte ago ... . abeped tbe
leatiale of la reottaeot, ami tber.
fere pot9ttt Tected the drntny

f the ebote f14.rretdt The.
Bur Rewenelt. crrertoctte-- ,

. -
Mm. bd riu&)tu all rnllm tola Oh)' ' LaCrarge.RC

art
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